**Woman’s Education**

**Distribution of males and females according to educational level, 2017**

- **Illiterate**: Male - 21, Female - 31, Egypt - 26
- **Read & write**: Male - 11, Female - 10, Egypt - 10
- **Less than intermediate**: Male - 18, Female - 19, Egypt - 19
- **Intermediate & above intermediate**: Male - 35, Female - 30, Egypt - 32
- **University and above**: Male - 13, Female - 11, Egypt - 12

**Trend in illiteracy of males and females, 1986-2017**

- 1986: Male - 63%, Female - 50%, Egypt - 38%
- 1996: Male - 50%, Female - 39%, Egypt - 29%
- 2006: Male - 38%, Female - 23%, Egypt - 20%
- 2017: Male - 31%, Female - 26%, Egypt - 21%


- 1996: Female - 3.8%, Egypt - 5.6% (↑ 4%)
- 2006: Female - 8.0%, Egypt - 9.6% (↑ 2.8%)
- 2017: Female - 11.2%, Egypt - 12.4% (↑ 3.2%)

**Expected years of schooling (2000-2015)**

- Male:
  - 2000-2012: 13.3 years
  - 2014: 13.8 years
  - 2015: 13.2 years
- Female:
  - 2000-2012: 12.7 years
  - 2014: 13.3 years
  - 2015: 13 years

**Number of males and females who dropped out of educational system, 2017**

- **Primary Level**: Male - 188 Thousands, Female - 134 Thousands
- **Preparatory Level**: Male - 210 Thousands, Female - 242 Thousands
- **Secondary level**: Male - 125 Thousands, Female - 224 Thousands
Non-student aged (15-29) labor force participation by education level and gender, 2014

Media & Technology

Using different media channels once a week for ever married females aged (15-49) years, 2014

Distribution of Egyptians (4 Years +) according to usage of technology
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